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DI1SEA SEB A NISHED
I Health Cained,
Long Life Secured,

BY USINC

It Purifies the Bloodi
It Cleanses the Liver,

It Strengthens the Kid neye,
lit Regulates the Bowels.

TIIUTIIFUJTEST1XONYE

KINEY DISEASES.
y afee d~ n'l niuht uvth KidolJ tr tblea,

I, t oerjs h'lkyoI l b> )I y, Icould vet Ho> cit 'front
dwlors. iney-11-ort cun>dm e. Io>) as 0 ll es ever.

Wf>N.I LS ON. Peabodfi, Jaigs.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
rItwotihf pittl'e >ith ozit Kilneu-WFort f t eogtSlo. lt

ritred 70iV Licr oand KidneY trloiffles fer 1 hacl lost
all hope. BAIIL JIOJXiES, Williainstoern, W. Va.

PILES! PILES!!
1Ie5tffCCCd for, 12 iears fr0>» Piles, a noti but thobe

(tht ie ber» ojliîrted cai>) ealîg8. Kuf.nc-rort
quickIy citred mie. L 1-MANL T. ÂBELL, Georgi4t, Vt.

CONSTIPATION.,
1 was ea r, reat sie)''fronmdiseosed l .rdeys and

ims terribly v onsti pi'ted for years. Ibm »Oiat sert»-
tii as vell (s >* 0051 i s 1?b Uy l OH<andt <S due
alone to liteU-1l1ort. C. P. BROWN, Wetport, N. Y,

R HEU MATISM.
<ifl'er suft'riHq for thirty «tors front Rheumtittsm

amiA-îm i touS',Kidney-;<Vort has cnttreiy rured
nie.", ELB!?IJ)GE .ILLCOL.1, West Bath, X&.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
"Kduy fr 1u cred lmY tri fe fter tus «e6ars

8iifft,7r)ig and ~tneubroiight 0OH 1186usOo!a Sew-

FOR THE BLOOD.
"The ptprt 'iru iuve eKtd'<ry-Wort more than

ever, and «icith îe leAt recouts. Take (t aoU in O, t ie
th. most cuceýsuq'ut 7e)edij j1 ae eeeruised."1

JUILLIP C. BALLOt', X. D ., Monlton, Vt.

MALARIA.
#'M7oo,îf Mlofofr ssith if rer disenasemade

nie uvieh for dccit. A Eitropeoo trip, «foctorsa nd
mre'Uctnxe <l no «oocl, util 1Il'se( Kî,toey-Wort-that
CUBtD nme." JIENR YA RD

Late Col. 60th Reg., N. O. S. N. Y., J'erae, Cltty,..

It acte at the samne timne on the KID-
NEYS, LIVER arici BOWELS etimuilating
them to healthy action and keeffing themn
l n perfect orde r. Sld byr ail Dsugglots, Priec $1.00

Llquii or Dry. The latter eaaulbci'ent by mail.

WELLS,ý!R1CHAROS ON J& C,i
BURLINOTON, VERMONT, U. S.A.

lloateal, 1P. Q., vnd London, EH5I&nd.

THE DIAMOND DYES, 'j"'

have become s0 peupiar tiiat a million pr i a5esa
iîtr en iised tbre-colior <IIHÇv o ffadcd
BONS, &c. W'rrtnted fast anti durable. 1lsouged
for nmakine Inks, alainlnF wooeI, c'do(rtng l'hoto'»,
Flowers, t.rasses, &c. Senil stîtmp for 32 colored
SampleB, aid bm )k of dlrvetl ,ns.

WELLS, ltICiIRDýS0I & àCO., flurlingten, VTt

UMPROVED IJSED BY THOUSANOS

BUTTER anI Dires EtAJS

CO OR and th leat.

0 mý I WILL OT
Oolor the Buttermiik or Turn

W~itcontaine no Acid orAik li.-"Z
It le sot our old Color, but a nov one o ,> pre

in relncd cil, tbatI~ 8t anot change.
WIJBEWAJtE oflImitations and of ail other oil

colorm, for ticy «et rano.ld anc#apoil the butter.

25c'. boc. <>nd 6100

howta gt It, writa -

Hi Moa)renu1, Il. Q. Da>ymans 1,») le sent (rue.

LIOHI H fiJTHY BREAD

TEST YOUR BAKING 'O WJIER T-AY!
llras' advertiua'd as absolStely <pure

THE TEST:
Place a cais top down on a bot stove ontil lseated, tlsei

remnovse 1(rover ad ameli. AcI,seiit awIIIlob.ho t
quired to doteet thse presenco of ammionia.

DMES NOT CONTAIN ÂMMONTA.
ITS IIEALTItFI'LNESS lIAS NEVER BREN QUESTIONRD.

Is a million homes for a quarter of a century It ha*
stood the consiners' reliabie teqt,

THE TEST 0F THE OVEN.
PRICE BÂKING POWDER CO.,

Dr. ?rîcc's 11aaia1 F1ayarillzExtralcis,
Tho strasgest, mail dellelaus and satin I talor 1.0wn, and

Dr. Prico's Lupulin Yoast Gem:
For Light, HemIthy Breadi, Th(% Hast Dry Hep

Yeust ln theuWorid.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.
CHICACO. - ST. LOUIS.

j'*****C* * * * *L OPLTIN * * *

* &(po iE. * * * * * * * *
* LPsq*rADExr uos *MTI

VTERS IANFRLY TAO, o, Dvfi4 NT T *
TFNDIýCYoc'A(7FRT's l' e

* RSIN N NDGSIN -* *

GOVE.N TIE >E31L SYSTE . * * * * *

* *ý-T vzori OEL O IELGTMT

LAIS* NGAL TS Y "** **

*LYDA E. PINKHAM'8VGT.L CMpLDl

o' il o tor ýe9s OerPtnful iCoM aintu aIl"
*nha' "Gie* Wekneatl il eo o m ted fr e t * *

*INoWIIly URE nibcwTttREL rIEwE.ss Fox,!or F
LE CoI'î,AITey cureOVAtiRtIANTROUBLES, Ind

ToLÂMAty o AeULr cenItsONper box.ANS *ie

I'AEETS N)Tu SQEN T SA SMCNWEAîy

midES, ANS t»i'ARTICULSiny ADATES o TUE
CHANGE or LxhangE. GAY* * * &*CO., z
*Barcl trt Nw orkA. EPLTUoSF'o

un. t'SIN N ERLS TAOt RC DI AV I P hallTTENDENCYtO aUe WrOIm to 1te 30 CretK
à» eRY PEI.IR St iTodstrE. mi* ind e

CREAm FRITTERS.-One and a-haif pints
of flour, four beaten eggs, one pint of miik,
one tcaspc'onfui of sait, one pint of cream.
Stir together and fry in amail cakes.

POLISH.ED steel wili not shiiie in the dark;
no more can reason, however refined and cul.
tivated, shine efficaciously but as it refiects
the light of divine truth shed [rom heaven.

-Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn-
pound is a most valuable medicine f9 r ladies
of ail ages who may be a f1 2 t U ith any
form of disease peculiar t o4h. : Her
Remedies are not on]y put up ip" ?4u6éd.form

ut in Pis and Lozenges in wliic h form they
are securely sent through the mails.

RIciL PUDDING WITHOUT EGGs.-Take
two quarts of miik and one cup of rice, one
half cup sugar and teaspoonful of sait. Bake
in a moderate oven three hours. Shouid be
stirred gently two or three times after it bas
begun to bake. Raisins may be added if
one likes. Cream and sugar is a nice dress.
ing for it if anything is desired.

JOHNNY CAKEs.-OOC quart of corn meal,
two teaspoorifuls of sait and milk enough to
make a stiff batter. Shape the cakes in the
hand, making themn an inch thick ; bake on
a griddie ; they should be quite broavn when
done. Split them open and lay a lump of
butter inaide. Serve hot.

GoosEDERRY PIE.-Stew the bernies in
as littie water as it is possible to use ; when
the bernies begin to be tender, mash thema
with a spoon ; then you will preserve the
richness of the juice, and wiil not have to
throw any of it away. Sweeten with light
brown sugar, and bake with two crusts.

AN Ex-ALDERMAN TRIED TT. Ex-ALDER.
MAN Taylor, of Toronto, tried Hagyard's
Yeliow Oil for Rheumatism. It cured himn
after aIl other remedies had failed.

PEACE PIE-Line a deep dish with soda
biscuit dough or pie.crust rolled one-fourtb
of an inch thick, fil with peaches pared,
spriaokle with sugar and a littie flour, and if
flot too juicy add about two tablespoonfuls of
water. Put on the upper crust, secure the
edges and bake. Eat witb creamn.

BAKED BEPR R OLLS.-Make a biscuit
dough, roll it thîn and cut it in squares of
five or six inches. Spread over with bernies
or other fruit; double the crust over and
fasten the edges together. Put the roils into
a dripping-pan, close together, until f1111,
then put mbt the pan a littie water, sugar
and butter. Bake and serve with any desired
pudding sauce.

FatozaN PE-ACHES.-'Take two quarts of
rich miik and two teacupfuls of sugar ; mix
well together, and put into a freezer with ice
and saIt packed around it. Have ready one
quart of peaches mashed and sweetened.
When the milk is very cold stir tbem in and
freeze them ail together. Strawberries can
be used in tihe saine way, but wiil require
more sugar.

HOLIDAY BUNs.-One pound of flour, four
ounces of butter, three ounces of lard, half
pound currants, quarter pound raisins, two
ounces candid lemon peel, quarter pound
moist sugar, two eggs, one large tablespoon.
fui Of baking powder, balf'pint of new
milk. Rub the butter and lard thoroughiy
into the flour, add ail the dry ingredi.
onts, beat the eggs we!l and mix themn
into the ingredients ; then add the milk, and
mix up thoroughly weli. Put a teaspoonful
of the mixture into each patty pan well
buttered, and bake in a very brisk oven unti
nicely browned over.

HOMit-MADE CREAM CANDY.-If made
according to the following directions, it is
said that you will bave creans candy equal to
that of the confectioners:- To any quantity of
white or dlean, iight sugar, add an equal
quantity of cold water. Dissolve in a little
cold water wbeat starcb, in the proportion of
two teaspoonfuls to one cup of sugar, and
set iL aside ready for use. Set the sugar and
water on the fire to boil ; do not stir mucli
after the sugar dissolves. Let it boil untii a
littie of iL dropped in cold water wiil harden
readily. Then add the starch, stirring very
rapidiy, and boil a minute or two ; again try;
when done, pour into a buttere-d dish orpan

A Great Problem.

- Take ail the Kidney and Liver
Medicines,

-Take ail the Blood punifiers,
-Take ail the Rkeumatic remedies,
- Take ail the Lspep.sia and indigestion

cures,-Take ail the Agsee, Fever, and billious
specz'fics,

-Take ail the Braies and Nerve force
revivers,

-Take aIl the Great health restorers.
-In s/tort> take ail the best qualities of

ail these, and the -best
-Qualifies of ail the best medicines in

the world, and you wiil find that -op
-itlers have the best curative qualities

8nd powers of aIl -concentrated
-In them, and that they wiii cure when

any or aIt of these, singly or -combined
-Fail. A thorough triai will give posi.

tive proof of this.
Hardened Liver.

Five years ago I broke down with kidney
and liver complaint and rheumatism.

Since then I have been unable to be about
at ahl. My liver became bard like wood ;
my limbs were pulfed up and filled with
water.

Al tbe best physicians agreed that no-
thing couid cure me. 1 resolved to try Hop
Bitters ; I have used seven bottles ; the
hardness has ail gone from my iiver, the
swelling frons my lirnbs, and it bas worked
a miracle in my case; otherwise I would
haue been now in my grave. J. W. MOREY,
B3uffalo, Oct, 1 1881. ueinPoverty and Sufei

1I was dragged down wibh deb , pové;rT
and suffering for years, caused by a sick
family and large bills for doctoring.

I was completely discouraged, until one
year ago, by the advice of my pastor, I coin.
menced using Hobp Bitters, andin one month
we were ail well, and none of us have seen
a sick day since, and I want to say to ai!
poor men, you can keep your families well a
year with Flop Bitters for less than one
doctor's visit wiil cost. I know it."- A
WORKINGMAN.

4£9' None genuine without a bunch of
green flops on the white label. Shun al
the vile, poisonous atuif with " Hop " or
Il ops " in their naine.

English Gloucester Cheese.
Roquefort Cheese.

Grated Parmasan Cheese.
Stiltoni Cheese.

Pine-Apple Cheese.
Canadian & American Cheese.

A LARGE AScORTMRKNT 0F CANNnES GooDs,
COOIIRISIN(;

Tomnatoes, Corn, Asparagus, Peas,
Mushroorns, Beans, Peaches,

IPears, Pine-Appies, Apri-
cots, Ehieberri es, etc.,

A LARGE ASSORTMEN'r 0F C71LGATE &
CO'S FANCY TOILET SOAPS.

'The finest in tise market.

FULTON, MICHIE &CO.
7 KING STREET WEST,

,Humphreys' Homeopathic
F puuiflc No1Z08

I us30paru aTe uecesstul remsedy for

NervousDe0 lyVial W apsa8 i' i(rty 0-won «rt r causes
$1 1w .or ii oxs und lare>

neetI 5'('ib.. 1 9O t t Ii l . s l<at

HARRY AI COLLINS,


